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THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY
FEBRUARY 12, 2012

HIGH MASS AT 10:30 AM

Organ—Canzonetta in A minor, BuxWV 225

Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707)

Introit—Esto mihi
Mode 2
Esto mihi in Deum protectorem, et in locum refugii, ut salvum me facias:
quoniam firmamentum meum, et refugium meum es tu: et propter nomen
tuum dux mihi eris, et enutries me. Ps. In te Domine speravi, non confundar
in aeternum: in justitia tua libera me.
Be my protector, O God, a mighty stronghold to save me. For you are my rock, my
stronghold! Lead me, guide me, for the sake of your name. Ps. In you, O Lord, have I
taken refuge, let me never be put to shame: deliver me in your righteousness. (Psalm 91)
Kyrie eleison—Missa Quinti toni

Orlande de Lassus (c.1532-1594)

Gloria in excelsis Deo

James McGregor
after Joseph D’Houdimont

Organ

Voices

-7vþöv+.vy»v,v]vvvhvv„vvgvvhvvfvvdvv]]vvwnvvvvwvvvvvdvvvv]vvvrvvvvvvgìvvvfvvvvvgvvv]
Glo- ry to

God in

the

-7vvy,vvvvyvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvovvvvvvlïvvvkvvvvjvv]vvvvi.vvvvrmvv]vþùvvt,¶vvvgvvhc„vvvvvvvyv,vvv]]
high- est, and peace to

his peo- ple

on――――

earth.

-7vþöcvhvvvjvvvgvvvhvvvfvvvvdvvvv]]vvvwnvvvvvvvvwnvvvv]vvvdvvvvvvvvsvvvvvvdvvvvvvrvvv•vvvvfvvvv]
Lord

God, hea- ven- ly King, al-

-7vvvfµvvgvvvvvhvvvvvvvŠvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvt,vvvvtvvv•vvvvvgvvvvv]vvvvivvvvvvvvkvvvvvfµvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]
migh- ty

God and

Fa- ther, we

wor- ship you,

we

-7vvvŠvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvtvvvvvv•vvvvvgvvvvvv]vvvvvyvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvhìvvgvvvvvvfvvvv]vvvvemvvvvvwnvvvvv]]
give you

thanks, we

praise you for

your

glo- ry.

-7svvlvvjvkvvhvvgvvv]]vvrmvvvvdëvvvsvv!avvv]vvvvvwnvvv•vvdëvvvsvvvdvvv]vvrmvvvdµvvvfvvvgvvvvvv]
Lord Je-

sus Christ, on- ly Son of

the

-7vvrìvvvdvvvvvvvwn•vvvvv]vvvvvvrmvvvvvþfvvgvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvŠvvvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvtvvv•vvvvvvvgvvvvvvvvvv]
Fa-

ther,

Lord God,

Lamb

of

God,

you

-7vvivvvvvkvvvvfµvvvgvvvhvvv]vvzvvvvvzvvvvhvvvvvvtvvvv•vvvvvvvgvvv]vvy¶,vvhvvvgµvvvfvv]vvemvvwnv]
take a- way the sins of the world, have mer- cy
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on us;
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-7vvy,vvvhºvvgvvhvvv]vvvŠvvvvvhvvvvg¶vvhvvvvzvvv]vvviv.vvvvvkvvvvvvvjvvvvhvvv]vvt,vvvvtvv•vvvgvv]
you are

seat-ed at

ceive our

prayer.

the right hand of the Fa- ther, re-

-7vvy¶,vhvvvvgµvvvfvvv]vve´mvvwnv]]vvsvvjvvgvvhvvfvvdvv]]vvwnvvvvwvvvdvv]vvrmvvvgµvvvfvvvvgvv]
For you a- lone are the

-7vvyvvvvvhvvvvvvy,vvv•vvv]vvvvovvvvvlvvvvvo/vvvc]vvvvivvvvvjvvvvvvy,vvv•vv]vvvŠvvvvvhvvvvvt,vvv]
Ho- ly One,

you a- lone

are the Lord,

you a- lone

-7vvvhvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvt,vvv]vvvhèvvvlvvvzvvvvvvvvy,v•vv]vvvvvy,vvvvvvy,vvv]vvvvo/vvvvi.vv]
are the Most High, Je-

sus Christ, with the

Ho- ly

-7vvŠ.vvvvþgvvhvvzvvvv]vvvvi.vvvi.vv]vvvrmvvvvfçvvvgvvvvhvv]vvŠ¶.vzvvvvvh¶vvgvv]vvvy,vvvvy,vvvv]]
Spir- it,

in the

glo- ry

of God

the

Fa- ther.

-7vvhvvfvvsvvvdvv!avv`<vvvv]]vvvvvhvvvvlvvvvkvvŠ».v]vvzvvvvvhvvvvdvvvvfvvvvgvvvvdvv]vvvvŸWvvv}
A――――――――――――――――

men.

Collect of the Day
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant Let us pray.
O God, the strength of all who put their trust in you: Mercifully accept our
prayers; and because in our weakness we can do nothing good without you,
give us the help of your grace, that in keeping your commandments we may
please you both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading—II Kings 5: 1-14
Naaman, commander of the army of the king of Aram, was a great man and
in high favor with his master, because by him the LORD had given victory to
Aram. The man, though a mighty warrior, suffered from leprosy. Now the
Arameans on one of their raids had taken a young girl captive from the land
of Israel, and she served Naaman's wife. She said to her mistress, ‘If only my
lord were with the prophet who is in Samaria! He would cure him of his
leprosy.’ So Naaman went in and told his lord just what the girl from the
land of Israel had said. And the king of Aram said, ‘Go then, and I will send
along a letter to the king of Israel.’ He went, taking with him ten talents of
silver, six thousand shekels of gold, and ten sets of garments. He brought the
letter to the king of Israel, which read, ‘When this letter reaches you, know
that I have sent to you my servant Naaman, that you may cure him of his
leprosy.’ When the king of Israel read the letter, he tore his clothes and said,
‘Am I God, to give death or life, that this man sends word to me to cure a
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man of his leprosy? Just look and see how he is trying to pick a quarrel with
me.’ But when Elisha the man of God heard that the king of Israel had torn
his clothes, he sent a message to the king, ‘Why have you torn your clothes?
Let him come to me, that he may learn that there is a prophet in Israel.’ So
Naaman came with his horses and chariots, and halted at the entrance of
Elisha's house. Elisha sent a messenger to him, saying, ‘Go, wash in the
Jordan seven times, and your flesh shall be restored and you shall be clean.’
But Naaman became angry and went away, saying, ‘I thought that for me he
would surely come out, and stand and call on the name of the LORD his
God, and would wave his hand over the spot, and cure the leprosy! Are not
Abana and Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters of
Israel? Could I not wash in them, and be clean?’ He turned and went away in
a rage. But his servants approached and said to him, ‘Father, if the prophet
had commanded you to do something difficult, would you not have done it?
How much more, when all he said to you was, `Wash, and be clean'?’ So he
went down and immersed himself seven times in the Jordan, according to the
word of the man of God; his flesh was restored like the flesh of a young boy,
and he was clean.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual—Psalm 30
Refrain—Cantor, then all repeat

Setting by Bruce Ford (b.1947)

Mtzz z yizz z yz z z z Uz z tz z yuzz z zuz z yz z Tmzz z yz z zyz z zrz z z zyuzz z tz z zrz z z zEz z /
+ O Lord my God, I cried out to you, and you re- stored me to health.

I will exalt you, O LORD, because you have lifted me up and have not let my
enemies triumph over me. O LORD my God, I cried out to you, and you
restored me to health. You brought me up, O LORD, from the dead; you
restored my life as I was going down to the grave.
All repeat the Refrain.
Sing to the LORD, you servants of his; give thanks for the remembrance of
his holiness. For his wrath endures but the twinkling of an eye, his favor for
a lifetime. Weeping may spend the night, but joy comes in the morning.
All repeat the Refrain.
While I felt secure, I said, ‘I shall never be disturbed. You, LORD, with your
favor, made me as strong as the mountains.’ Then you hid your face, and I
was filled with fear.
All repeat the Refrain.
I cried to you, O LORD; I pleaded with the Lord, saying, ‘What profit is
there in my blood, if I go down to the Pit? will the dust praise you or declare
your faithfulness? Hear, O LORD, and have mercy upon me; O LORD, be
my helper.’
All repeat the Refrain.
You have turned my wailing into dancing; you have put off my sack-cloth
and clothed me with joy. Therefore my heart sings to you without ceasing; O
LORD my God, I will give you thanks for ever.
All repeat the Refrain.
Second Reading—I Corinthians 9: 24-27
Do you not know that in a race the runners all compete, but only one
receives the prize? Run in such a way that you may win it. Athletes exercise
self-control in all things; they do it to receive a perishable wreath, but we an
4
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imperishable one. So I do not run aimlessly, nor do I box as though beating
the air; but I punish my body and enslave it, so that after proclaiming to
others I myself should not be disqualified.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

A brief period of silence is observed.
Sequence Hymn 552
Alleluia
Cantor, then all repeat

Mode 1

Bceuzz z z z uozz z zuyzz z YUcmzz z zuz z z yz z z uyzz z z rtzz z yz z z ztrzz z zEz z z Evc/
Al-

le-

lu-

ia,

al- le- lu-

ia, al-

le-

lu- ia.

= Sing to the Lord a new song; for he has done marvelous things. (Psalm 98)
All repeat Alleluia
Holy Gospel—Mark 1: 40-45
Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.

Vzz z z z z6zvvvcczdrvczz Yz z z /
People

Glory to you, Lord Christ.

A leper came to Jesus begging him, and kneeling he said to him, ‘If you
choose, you can make me clean.’ Moved with pity, Jesus stretched out his
hand and touched him, and said to him, ‘I do choose. Be made clean!’
Immediately the leprosy left him, and he was made clean. After sternly
warning him he sent him away at once, saying to him, ‘See that you say
nothing to anyone; but go, show yourself to the priest, and offer for your
cleansing what Moses commanded, as a testimony to them.’ But he went out
and began to proclaim it freely, and to spread the word, so that Jesus could
no longer go into a town openly, but stayed out in the country; and people
came to him from every quarter.
Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.

Vzz z z z z6vvvvzz drvccYvxx/

People

Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Homily

Father Bates

Nicene Creed—Back of Hymnal
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Prayers of the People—Form VII
Let us pray for the holy Catholic Church throughout the world: that the Lord
God would deign to keep it in unity, peace, and safety.
Here and after each petition is sung

Vzz yvrvyvtzvRv/vvrvztvzz Yvzz /
= Lord, in your mer-cy,

+ Hear our prayer.

Let us pray for Mark our bishop, for all bishops, priests, and deacons, and for
all who minister in Christ’s holy Church: that in their various callings they may
serve God faithfully and devoutly.
Let us pray for all who do not know God as he is revealed in Jesus Christ: that
the light of the Gospel may shine in their hearts.
Let us pray for all the nations and peoples of the world, and for those who bear
authority among them: that in all their doings they may seek both peace and
justice.
Let us pray for the sick and the sorrowful, the hungry and the homeless, the
desolate and the oppressed: that the Father of mercies would strengthen,
support, and relieve them.
Let us pray for the faithful departed: that the Lord our God would grant them
refreshment, light, and peace.
The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.
Confession of Sin
Celebrant Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the
sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Celebrant says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord
Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy
Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
The Peace
Celebrant
People

6

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Offertory Antiphon—Benedictus es, Domine
Mode 3
Benedictus es Domine: doce me justificationes tuas: benedictus es Domine,
doce me justificationes tuas: in labis meis pronuntiavi omnia judicia oris tui.
Blessed are you, O Lord: instruct me in your statutes: blessed are you, O Lord: instruct
me in your statutes: with my lips I will recite all the judgments of your mouth. (Ps. 119)
Motet
Ludwig Senfl (c.1486-c.1542)
Ave Domine, Jesu Christe, rex benedicte, splendor patris, princeps pacis,
janua coeli, panis vivus, virginis partus, vas puritatis.
Hail, O Lord Jesus Christ, blessed king, brightness of the father, prince of peace, gate of
heaven, living bread, offspring of a virgin, vessel of purity.
Hymn 616
Eucharistic Prayer B

Sanctus by James McGregor
Memorial Acclamation arr. by Mason Martens

MztyvzuczztycuyczzYv/cz ztycxuzcz yczz tvzYv/zx xz zyz7zKiczzucxxyuzz x x z
MxYTv/z vz ucyz7zKizczuvyuczyvYTv/vz z uvzuvuvzzyz7zKiz cuvzz
MuvyuvyvYv/vx uvucyz7zKicuvuzvuvzzyuvzz yvzxYTvzz z /
= The Lord be with you. + And al- so with you . = Lift up your

hearts. + We lift them to the Lord. = Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God. + It is right to give him thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks
to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. Because in the mystery
of the Word made flesh, you have caused a new light to shine in our hearts,
to give the knowledge of your glory in the face of your Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to
proclaim the glory of your Name:

-v`*vvvyvvvvrvv]vvvevvvvwvvvv]vvyvvvvŠvvvv]vvvvYvvvv]vvvvvovvvvvvvivv]vvvvjvvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvyvvvvv]
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord, God of pow’r and might,

-v`*vvhvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvgvvvvv]vvvvfµvvvdvvvvvvfvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvhºvv%vgvvvvvy,vc•vvvvvhvvv]
heav’n and earth are

full

of your glo-

ry.

Ho-

-v`*vv„vvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvgvvvvvvevvvvvvŸwvvvvvv]]vvvvvvrvvvvvvvdvvvvvvdvvv]vcvsvvvvvvhvvvvvvhºvv%vgvv]
san-na in the high-est.

Bless-ed is he who comes

-v`*vvhvvvvhvvvvl¼vvvvvkc]vvvvjcvcjcvvvcvy,vvv•vvvvhvvv]vvv„vvvvvgvvvvfvvvvgvvv]vvvevvvvvvwvv}
in the Name of the Lord. Ho-san-na in the high-est.
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The people remain standing. The celebrant continues
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have
made known to us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in
your Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made
flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate
from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him,
you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In
him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into
righteousness, out of death into life. On the night before he died for us, our
Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body,
which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” After supper he
took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and
said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is
shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink
it, do this for the remembrance of me.” Therefore, according to his
command, O Father,

Mztz z yz z z uvzz uvzzuzvUcc,zzczuvzuz zvuvzz uvyvuvzYvTzz zc,z
Mzztvzyvzzuvuvzuvzz yvztvzYvzzYccxx/
We re- mem- ber his death,

We pro- claim his re- sur- rec- tion,

We a- wait his com- ing in glo- ry;

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all;
presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you,
gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite
us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in
subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where,
with the ever-blessed Virgin Mary and all your saints, we may enter the
everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of
our salvation. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
AMEN.
Lord’s Prayer
The Celebrant begins

MyvzYvztcxz ycxucxzuvcyvzz uvzzyvzz Tcc,czztycxucxyuczz ycxzYcx/
Mtyvzz uzvuzzvyvizvuvzYvzzTv,cxuvytcxtycxucxyuvzYczz ,z
Muzvizzvuvzz YTv,zz yvuvyvYTv,cyvzzuvzyczzytcztycxzuvzz
And now as our Sa-vior Christ has taught us,

Our Fa- ther, who art in hea- ven,

thy king-dom come,

8

thy will be done,

we are bold to say,

hal- low- ed be thy Name,

on earth as it

is

in
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MyuvzzYv.vtvyczzuvicxz ucxzyczzuz z YTcx,z ycxzuvicxuczz yvycxz
MtcxTczz,xyz z yxz ztx xzyz z zcz uz z z z yz z z uvcycxtccYzz z z Yz z.z z evztvyzz z z
MuczycxtcxzyvzytvTzz mz z tz z tz z yz z yz z yz z xuz z ytzz zTz z.z z evtvyzz z yz z z
Muzz z z Yz z,z ztcxztz vyvzz ycxzuz z ytcxzTz ,x tczzyz z yczz uz z ytzz zTz z.z ztz zTYx/
hea- ven.

pass-es,

Give us this day our dai- ly bread, and for-give us our tres-

as we for-give those who tres- pass a-gainst us. And lead us

not in- to temp- ta- tion, but de-liv- er us from e- vil. For thine is the

king-dom and the pow’r and the glo- ry, for ev- er and ev- er. A- men.

Breaking of the Bread

Mzcczz tvzzyvzuvuvzucxuz z iz z z uccyvztz z z Tvx/
Mcczz tvczyvzuvzuvzz yzvztz vzYccc/
= Christ our Pass- o- ver is sac- ri- ficed for us;

+ There- fore let us keep the feast.

Agnus Dei—Missa Quinti toni

Orlande de Lassus

Distribution of Holy Communion
Communicants may receive the bread directly onto the tongue or into folded hands, and then
after consuming the bread, may drink the wine from the chalice. If the bread is retained in
one’s hands, a chalice bearer will dip it into the wine, and place it on the tongue.
Communion Antiphon—Manducaverunt
Mode 1
Manducaverunt et saturati sunt nimis, et desiderium eorum attulit eis
Dominus: non sunt fraudatia desiderio suo.
The people ate and were satisfied: for the Lord gave them bread from heaven: they were
not disappointed, for he gave them what they craved. (Psalm 78)
Motet
Jans Pieterszoon Sweelinck (1562-1621)
Cantate domino canticum novum; cantate Dominum et benedicte nomini
ejus. Annuntiate de die in diem salutare ejus. Annuntiate inter gentes gloriam
ejus, in omnibus populis mirabilia ejus.
Sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord and bless his name. Announce his
salvation from day to day. Announce his glory among the nations, his wonders to all
peoples.
Postcommunion Prayer
Give ear to our prayers, O Lord: and grant that we, who have received
these heavenly mysteries, may never cease to hunger for the true bread of
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Seasonal Blessing and Dismissal
Hymn 408
Organ—Balleth del granduca

10

Jans Pieterszoon Sweelinck
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